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you remember what that judge's name was?)
Yeah, I know It you bet I don't remember.that sheriffs name, I know one of the deputy's name,, but he didn't have nothing to do with It. He's one of the.Hildebrands.
(But you're not going to tell me who that judge* was?)

.

"Oh, gosh I couldn't I might go to jail. There's sometings my grandma you know, I
___

much about see, and they don|t outlaw somethings, and,ah so anyway well

another time well in court--one time I was in the court and how come I was to get in
court, was you know, I told you she made, this wine, well she, had some wine some
real good wine and she didn't make slpp like yoalcnow, but my half uncle he was
you know, he just put anything "in it. Well, grandma wouldn't let him fool with the
wjjoe-*t all.

But one time she came down to Texas and went to Texas and spent

a year down there with my sister. ^^And^ so anyway well she was gone Claud well he went
down for a little while, but he come back. So, Claude he just got to bootleggin1 he
-Jwas to lajy to work, you Know.
. (What was "his--)
ny half h n d e .
(Claud what?)
Huffman. And he kinda like an old man, you know. And he was to laxy to work and
he got to bootleggin' and these guys that come up ove/there, well they I don't -uppose
they even knew that Claud-was there see, time the time these men came up there, when
I was there, well Claud had already married and left. You know and lived someplace else
And anyway ahese guys came up to the kitchen and grandma had one of these boxrhouses,
you know, there wa s four rooms cut off like this, you .know. But she had a big porch
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across the south and the west and it made ;the house look pretty, you know, these
bit columns and anyway they came up to the kitchen door--they knew where'to'come to sea
and they came up to the back door and of course they was whooping and hollering and
it was after dark and according to granny anybody didn't have any business being out
after dark, see. Theyi come up and granny always kept an old iron teakettle sett in'
on the stove, full of water heat in' up. And we finished supper and done the dishes
and course she still had that thing on the stove full of not water and she tried to

